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EDITORIAL 
Collagen Fibrillogenesis: A Mechanisnl of 
Structural Biology 
C o llagen is the m ost ab und ant pro tein o f the connec-tive tissue. It is bas ically a stru ctural protcin that has the uniquc property to form supram o lecul ar aggrc-ga tes like fibril s and basem cnt m cmbrancs . C ollagen is prescnt in both vertcbrates and invertebrates and , 
presentl y, 11 distinct types have bcen recognized [1] . Type I and 
type III collagens fi·cquentl y codistribute and arc the m ajo r col-
lagens of the dermis. D urin g the pas t 6 years, o ur laborato ries 
have been primaril y concerned w ith thc m cchanism in vo lved in 
the regul ati on of fibril formation . In o rd cr to fac ilitate under-
standin g of this work, the st ru cture of typc I and type I II collagen 
w ill bc bri eRy reviewed . These co ll agens consist of3 polypcptide 
chains in a tripl c-helical confi gurat ion . Each chain , known as an 
alpha chain, consists of 1000 amin o acids w ith a m olccular wcight 
of 100,000. Type I collagcn is a h yb rid m o lccule consistin g of 2 
identi ca l alpha 1 chains and a third chain , known as alph a 2. O n 
the o ther hand, type III collagcn consists of 3 idcnti cal alpha 1 
chains, w hi ch arc linkcd by cystein c-cystcine bo nd s. Each alpha 
ch ain consists of repeating trim ers, G ly-X-Y w here X and Y can 
be proline, hyd roxyp roline, o r som c other am ino acid . The pres-
ence of thc amin o acid glycine, in cve ry third position , all ows 
the alpha chains to form th c chara ctcristic Icft-hand ed helix of the 
coll agen mo lecule. At the end of the alpha chains, there are sm all, 
non heli ca l po rti ons (tclopeptide areas), 15-25 amino acids long, 
w hi ch are the sites for inter- and intram olecul ar cova lent cross-
links. Coll agen is synthesized in a precursor form known as pro-
coll agen with ex tensio n propeptides at the amino and ca rboxyl 
ends of th e m o lecule. The amino-propeptide has a m olecular 
weight of about 30,000 and each chain has 2 globular domains 
separated by a heli ca l co llageno us po rtio n. For type I proco ll agen, 
the g lobular po rti on next to the tcJ opeptide area (Co l 2) consists 
of5 amin o acids. T he aminoprotease c!eJves th is peptide between 
proline and glutam ine res idues, thu s releas in g the entire amino-
pro peptide from the procollagen m o lecule. N ext to the o uter end 
of the Col 2 peptide is a helica l dom ain consistin g of 48 amino 
acids with the characteristic Gly-X-Y trip let structure of coll agcn. 
The outer end of this collagenous domain is linked to another 
g lobular do m ain (Col 1) consisting of 86 amino acids w ith 5 
disulfide in trachain lin ka ges . The stru cture of the amin opropep-
tide of type III procollagen is simil ar but no t identi ca l to that of 
type I procollagen . The 3 domains described above m ay have 
distinct fun cti ons during the process of fibrill ogenesis. T he ca r-
boxylpro peptide of type I procoll agen has a molecular weig ht of 
abo ut 40,000 and contains interchain disulfidc bonds which prob-
abl y p laya role in the intracellular assembl y of the pro-alph a 
chains. 
Collagcn fibril formation is an old biologic cvcnt that probabl y 
developed during the ea rl y appearance of multi cellular o rganisms. 
T his capab ility was alrcad y ex pressed in certain sponges that ap-
peared about 1 bilEo n yea rs ago. The mechanism of collagen fibr il 
fo rmation is a multi step process involving intra-and extracellul ar 
events. There have been remarkab le advances in th e understand-
ing of the intracellul ar events involved in the synth es is of the 
procoll agen molecule . Followin g act ivation of genes, transcrip-
tion and translation, proco llagen alpha chain s undergo a series of 
posttranslational modifications in volvin g the hydroxy lation of 
pro line and lys ine and the glycosy lation of certa in hydroxysy l 
residues and the extension propeptides. T he procoll agen mole-
cules are then transferred from the rough endoplas mic reti culum 
to the Go lg i where presum abl y po lymers or crysta llite-like struc-
tures are enclosed w ithin secretory va cuoles. T hese vacuoles are 
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then tran sfe rred to the cell surface w here procoll agen molecules 
are released to the ex tracellul ar m atri x to initi ate the process of 
fibril for m at ion . T his process in vo lves th e cleavage of th e amino-
and ca rboxy lpropeptides and the pol y merizatio n of co llagen mol-
ecules in a staggered arrangem ent that gives co llagen fibrils their 
characteristic 60-nm periodicity. It is believed that coll agen m ol-
ecules have charged and hydrophili c amino acids in a special se-
quence that allows for self-assemb ly of these m olecul es into fi-
brils. T his concept developed in the 1950s fo llowin g ex perim ents 
that showed th at solubilized collagen m o lecules in neutral pH 
solu tions ca n bc induced to po lymerize in to fibril s when the tem-
perature and ioni c strength arc adjusted to physiologic va lues [2]. 
T hese reconstituted fibril s appca r identi ca l to those observed " in 
vivo ." T his hypothcsis is an oversimplifica ti on of w hat appears 
to be a uni que bioengineerin g m echanism taking p lace in the 
extracellul ar m at ri x. It is very unlikely that co llagen m o no mers 
per se arc the units for in vivo fibril format io n since these m ol-
ecules probably would be denatured at close to 37°C. Further-
m o re, these molecules w ill pro babl y poly merize prematurely, 
thus preventin g th em from reaching g rowin g fibril s located at 
large d istan ces from the cell surface . For th ese reasons, it has been 
proposed that interlll ed iates between proco llagen and co ll agen 
m ay be the actual compounds in vo lved in initiatin g and regulating 
fibri l g rowth. Such intermediates, nalllel y pC-co llagen (collagen 
plus the ca rboxy lpropeptide) have becn observed in ca lvaria [31 
w hile pN-co llagcn (co Ll agen plus the am inopropeptide) were noted 
in no rm al and dermatospa raxic ca lf ski n 14,5]. H ow ever, the iso-
lat ion of th cse interm ed iates did no t initiall y sugges t th at they 
ma y be directl y in volved in coll agen fibri ll ogenesis. T he first cl ue 
that pN-co llagen was in vo lved in fi brillogenes is derived fro m in 
vivo ex periments w ith hum an ad ult skin involving immunoelec-
tron mi croscopy w ith antibod ies directed agai nst the Co l-1 por-
tion of the am inop ropcptides of type I and type III procoll agens 
[6 [ (see Fig I ). These experim ents demonstrated that th e allli-
no pro peptidc was indeed present at the surfa ce of fi ne, presum-
abl y g rowing fib rils. Such studies were later ex panded to elll-
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Figure 1. Procollagcn. N-P = 3minopropcptide, CoP = carboxypro-
peptide, pN-colln.~clI = am in opropcptidc + collagen, pC-wlln.eCII = car-
boxypropcptidc + collagen . 
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bryoni c hum an and chick skin [7,81. Basica ll y, it was shown th at 
pN-co llagcn initia tcs fi brill ogencsis of typc I and typc III co lla-
gens. T he amin opro peptides are then cleaved by spccific pro tcases 
so that new pN-collagen mo lecul es ca n be added to th e growin g 
fi brils in a sequential m anner. Fo r type III coll agen, pN-coll agen 
is used until grow th is co mpleted w hen the fibril reaches abo ut 
40-60 nm in diameter. At th at t im e the amin o propeptide ceases 
to be cleaved and this presum abl y sto ps furth er g row th of the 
fibril. T he retention o f the amin opro peptide prevents, by steri c 
hindran ce, the addition o f new pN-collagen m olecul es. For type 
I collagen, the above mechanism is o perative until the fibril reaches 
about 20 nm at w hi ch tim e the fin al clea vage of the amin opro-
peptide takes place and no new pN-co lla gen is added . Sin ce type 
I co llagen grows to d iameters ran gin g fro m 100-500 nm , addi-
ti onal growth must invo lve o ther mechanism s such as aggrega ti on 
of sub-fi brillar structures [8]. Failure to rem ove the amino pro-
peptide appea rs to interfere w ith fibril grow th. T his is cxactl y 
w hat happens in an inh erited d isease of ca ttle and sheep, kn own 
as derm atosparax is. In this diso rder, th e amino propeptidase of 
type I coll agen is missin g which ca uses pN-collagcn to accumulate 
in skin and o ther orga ns. The fibril s appea r thin and di sto rted , 
resembling hicrog lyphics. This defect in fibril g ro wth ca n bc 
rcvcrscd by implanting affected co ll agen into a no rm al anim al, 
thus making available the procoll agen aminop rotease. Additional 
evidence that the aminopropeptide plays a ro le in fibrill ogenesis 
was prov ided by in vitro studies showin g that pN-co llagcn ca n 
po lym erize into thin fibril s, abo ut 50 nm in diameter [9]. Thc 
exact m echanism of how pN-coll agen mo lecules po lymerize is 
no t know n. However, it has been pro posed that the amin opro-
peptide, about 26 nm in leng th , could fit into the ga p (a bout 40 
nm) w hich is the area that separates adj acent lo ng itud in all y ali gned 
co llagen m olecules. T he Col-2 po rtion is the area where th e ami-
nopro peptidase ac ts, thus releasin g the entire amino propeptide. 
T he heli cal po rti on appea rs to be a recogniti on site fo r the ami-
nopro peptidase and m ay also playa ro le in coll agen ali gnm ent 
by interactin g electros tati call y w ith adj acent coll agen m olecules. 
It is no tewo rth y th at this collageno us do main is present in the 
3min opro peptides o f ty pes I, II , and III co llagen, all 'of w hi ch 
po ly m erize into fib rils. T he Col-l o r outer po rtion of the ami-
no pro peptide has been sho wn by a feedback mechanism to inhibit 
coll agen synthesis [10, 11] . T hus, th e utiliza tion o f pN-collagen 
all o w s the fibro bl as t to release a m olecule that has the ca pability 
to regulate fibrill ogenesis and can info rm the cell how much 
collagen is present in its surroundin g environm ent by providing 
a feedback m echanism th at stops collagen syn thesis. It is no te-
worth y th at all these events take place in th e extracellular matri x 
and cell surface. Follo win g addi t io nal experim cnts w ith antibod-
ics directed aga in st th e ca rboxylpropeptide, it beca me evid ent th at 
no t onl y pN-coll agen, but also pC-coll agen, was invo lved in 
fibrill ogenes is (sce Fi g 1). Im m unoclectro n mi crosco py ca rried 
ou t w ith chick embryo tibias showed th at the aminopro peptide 
of type I proco llagen w as present at th e surface o f thin fibril s, 
about 20-30 nm in diameter, w hile the ca rboxy lpro peptide was 
fo und in fi brils rang in g fro m 20-100 nm in diameter, although 
m ost of the labeling took place in fibril s, 40-1 00 nm \1 21. Ad-
ditional immul1o blo tting experiments revea led the presence o f 
prcrcollagen (presumably of intracellular o rig in), pN-collagen, and 
pC-colla gen in bone, skin, and tendon . It is no t kn o wn whether 
pC-collagen reaches th e fibril in the fo rm o f m onom ers o r po ly-
m ers. Ho w ever, preliminar y co rrel ation o f immunoe lect ron mi-
croscopy and bandin g pattern s o(collagen m olecules stain ed pos-
itively w ith ph os pho tun gs ti c acid sugges ted th at th e 
carboxylpro peptide o f pC - collagen is presen t on the left po rtion 
of the ga p, w hile w e hypo th esize th at th e amino propcptide is 
TH E JOu nNA L OF IN VESTIGATIV E DEnM AT O LOGY 
pro babl y present in the ri gh t po rt io n of the ga p, attached to the 
adj acent coll agen telo peptide. 
T he hypo thesis on coll agen fibrill ogenesis pro posed above su g-
ges ts a marvelous programm ed process ca rried out in th e extra-
ce llular m atri x by pN-co llagen and pC- colla gen and th eir cor-
respondin g specifi c pro teases . It is likely that thi s mechanism also 
in vo lves interacti ons w ith o ther m acro m o lecules like g lycos-
amin og lycans and fibron ectin. Simil ar mechanism s ma y also b e 
o perati ve in th e fo rmation of o th er supra m o lecul ar stru ctures such 
as basem ent m embranes, elas ti c fib ers, bone, am yloid , etc. Th.is 
fi eld of stru ctural bio logy w ill continue to ex pand as w e lea rn 
m ore about the biochemical co mpositi on of th ese m acrom olecules 
and th e enzy m ati c processes invo lved in th e conversion of pre-
cursor fo rm s in to their fin al produ cts . H owever, it is beco min g 
o bvious th at fibrobla sts and related cell s are no t just equipped 
w ith the necessa ry in fo rm ati on to synthesize co mponents o f th e 
connective tiss ue, but are also ca pable o f regulatin g their asse mbl y 
in to supra mo lecular stru ctures . This is a t rue eng ineerin g " fea t " 
w hich. becom es even m o re am azing w hen one takes into acco unt 
th at this process takes place beyond th e bo undaries o f the celJ in 
the ex tracellula r matri x. 
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